
Perennial Flower Availability 2016 
 

**container plant 
 ~attracts butterflies 

 
Allium (Ornamental Onion) 
 Blue Eddy 8”-12” ~**sull sun to part shade; edible; blue-grey to  
   grey-green foliage; 1-1/2” light lilac flowers 
 Rising Star 10-12” **full sun to part sun; edible; grey-green  
   upright foliage; topped with 1” round clusters  
   of lavender pink flowers 
Babies Breath 
 Festival Star 12-18” ~**extremely long blooming (several months);  
   neat & compact; white 
Bleeding Heart 
 Luxuriant 12”-15” **Ever-blooming dark reddish-pink heart– 
   shaped blossoms; sun and heat tolerant; fern  
   leaved bleeding heart 
Butterfly Milk Weed 
 species 24” ~full sun; hassle free with three months of  
   orange blooms; green fruit filled with  

  silvery white, silky seeds; Monarch  
  butterfly attractor; prairie native 

Clematis (vine) (all clematis like to have their roots shaded) 
 Jackmanii  deep purple bloom; vigorous;old  favorite 
 The President  violet-blue bloom; attractive seedhead in fall 
 Sweet Summer Love  cranberry-violet bloom in late summer; easy  
   to grow; not so critical to have shade on roots 
 Volcano  velvety red bloom;vigorous   
Coneflower(Echinacea) 
 Pow Wow White 18-24” pure white 3-4” bloom; stocky plant 
 Pow Wow Wild Berry 18-24” deep purple; same as above; hold color 
 Sombrero Salsa Red 24”-26” spicy red-orange blossoms with orange-brown  
   cone; well-branched sturdy plants 
Coral Bells(Heuchera) 
 Bella Notte 9” part sun; 13” sp; compact clump of lightly  
   silvered, dark purple leaves; light pink flowers  
   on dark red stems 
 Berry Timeless 8-10” part sun;lt.long lasting 18” pink bloom 



 Blackerry Ice 10-12” part sun; 20’ cream scape;luminescent pewter  
       (more next page)  in summer; robust  
 Caramel 6” foliage part sun, 15” white scape; yellow/orange  
 Citronelle 12” mostly shade;robust,14”cream bloom;
 Peach Flambe’ 7” foliage part sun; 16” white bloom; purple winter color 
Coreopsis  
 Sun up 10-12” compact;long early yellow blooming 
Daylily(Hemerocallis)  all daylilies like full sun 
 Always Afternoon 22” dusky rose w/plum center; nice foliage 
 Bama Bound 24” terrific red color; deep fragrant blooms with  
   attractively ruffled petals and a yellow throat 
 Barbara Mitchell 20” soft pink ruffled bloom; long flowering;  
   Rebloomer 
 Blackthorne 26” cream yellow bloom w/ wine eye and edge; 
   rebloomer 
 Bright Sunset 36” burnt orange w/gold midrib; fragrant, vigorous 
 Custard Candy 24” good bloomer and habit; cream w/maroon  
   band; long blooming rebloomer 
 Earlybird Cardinal 21” early continuous blooming red’ very hardy 
 Early Snow 29” beautiful and flawless; cream flowers with  
   glowing yellow-green throat; ruffled petals 
 Erin Lea 24” consistent rebloomer; large golden yellow  
   blooms; heavily budded 
 Fire King 30” dramatic bloom in shades of orange; 
   ruffled; blooms late July 
 Inwood 25” rebloomer; lg. pale peach w/plum purple  
   eye and matching picoted edge July on 
 Lavender Stardust 26” lav. ruffled yellow eye; good foliage; vigorous 
 Marque Moon 24” extravagantly ruffled,fragrant, cream colored  
   bloom w/yellow throat & edge;heavybloomer 
 Midnight Raider 30” best red purple w/ yellow throat’ rebloomer  
 Mary Todd    26” early pastel yellow; vigorous 
 Pardon Me 18” cranberry red w/ green throat; ruffled edges;  
   july-oct 
 Scotish Fantasy 28” good grower; fragrant, rose pink w/ pie crust 
   edge; heavy flowering 
 South Seas 30” coral tangerine w/ yellow throat; good foliage 
 Stella de Oro     15” light orange; yellow throat: long bloomer 
 When My Sweetheart Returns   14” everblooming; peachy yellow w/rose pink eye; 



Gaillardia (Blanket Flower) 
 Arizona Apricot 12” **~full sun; large 3” flowers with softer color  
   yellow tips and dark orange center; mound;  
   blooms for months 
 Arizona Red Shades 10”-12” **~full sun; large mass of crimson red flowers;  
   very compact and uniform; great for container 
 Arizona Sun 8-10” compact;3” red orange bloom tipped w/yellow 
Geranium, Perennial 
 Tiny Monster 16-18” full to part sun; quick spreading groundcover;  
   magenta pink flowers for sev. months; scarlet  
   in the fall 
Hen and Chicks 
 Red Heart 2”-4” Succulent with green foliage tipped red;  
   perfect for rock gardens or containers 
Hibiscus, hardy 
 Cranberry Crush 3-4’ full sun; black buds open to scarlet red 
 Heartthrob 4’ darkest red; blackish red center and veins 
 Jazzberry Jam  4-5’ 9” ruffled magenta w/red eye; upright  
   specimen;green maple like leaves  
 Mars Madness 4-4 ½’ dk olive green foliage w/ copper highlights; 
 Midnight Marvel 4’ scarlet red flower; deep wine purple foliage 
 Plum Fantasy 4-5’ magenta red puckered bloom;dk. green   
   foliage turns greyed purple in late summer 
 Starry Starry Night 3-4’ pale pink bloom w/darker pink veining; very 
   Dark black/green maple leaf foliage 
 Summer Storm 4-5’ wine/pruple fol.compact;8-10”pink bloom 
   w/deep magenta eye; long blooming 
Honeysuckle Vine(Lonicera)  
 (5)Hall’s 10-12’ vine or g.c. full sun; rapid grower; creamy    
   yellow fragrant blooms 
Hosta.................all like shade, some can take some sun (SS) 
 Allan P. Mc Connell   12-16” green w/white edge, lavender bloom,   
   vigorous; (SS)                                                      
 Arctic Blast(1) 20” blue upright vase-like habit; wavy margin,  
   white underside; lav. bloom 
 August Moon(1) 20” chartruse corrugated leaf; (SS)  
 Aureo-marginata  12-24” green w/gold edge; lav. Bloom 
 Dancing Queen 18” yellow foliage that retains good color;lav.bl. 
 Deja Blu’ 14” bluegreen w/cream stripe & lt. gr edge 



 Dream Weaver 18” lg. leaf w/wide bluegreen edge, cream center 
 Earth Angel 30” lg. heart shaped blue green leaf w/cream  
   edge; lav. bloom; specimen plant 
 Fire Island(1) 10-14” yellow w/red stem; lav. bloom 
 Francee 14” green w/ narrow white edge; forms a wide, low 
   mound good for edging.(SS)  
 Gold Standard   12-24” gold w/green edge. Lav. Bloom (SS) 
 June  15-20” gold w/blue green edge; lt. lav. bloom 
 Lakeside Coal Miner (1)   17” dk. Shiny Green, wavy; royal purple blo 
 Neptune 24” narrow blue rippled edge leaf; lav.blo. 
 Praying Hands(1) 14-18” upright narrow folded leaf w/yellow 
   margin; lav. bloom; nice in container. 
 Prairie Sky 14” very blue; tight clump of thick cupped leaves 
 Royal Standard 26” glossywavy green leaves wht bloom; (SS) 
 Sagae 28” lg. frosted grey/green leaf w/ yellow edge;  
   good specimen 
 Sum and Substance 36” good giant specimen; light green fol. (SS) 
 Surfer Girl 6” wavy margin;dk.green; pale pur. bloom 
Ice Plant (delosperma) 
 Table Mountain 2-4” blanket of magenta pink flowers most of the  
   Summer; tries to be evergreen;purple in winter 
Joe Pye Weed 
 Baby Joe 2-3’ upright;mauve purple bloom in fall; attracts  
   butterflies 
Peony(Paeonia) 
 (4)Sarah Bernhardt 2.5’’-3’ ~full to part sun; excellent cut flowers;  
   fragrant, deep pink, double flowers; late  
   flowering – May bloomer 
 (3)Duchesse de Nemours 2.5’-3’ ~ full to part sun; early, fragrant, white, double  
   Flowers; May bloomer; cut flowers 
 Felix Crousse 28” carmine red dbl. bloom; fragrant; 
 Shirley Temple 12-24” lg.dbl. white w/ hint of rose; cut flowers 
Phlox, Creeping 
 Blue, pink, red, white 4-6” blooms Apr.: evergreen; dry sandy soil  
Russian Sage(Perovskia)  
  36”-48” lav. bloom; grey/green fol; upright form 
Rudbeckia 
 (6)Goldstrum 24”-36” **~golden yellow, daisy like flowers; sturdy  
   upright habit; long blooming 



 
Salvia, perennial 
 (5)Crystal Blue 18”-20” **~full sun; sky blue flowers; strong, thick  
   stems; dense, grey-green foliage 
 May Night 18” deep purple bloom over a long period that can 
   be extended by deadheading 
Sedum, ground cover (all sedums like full sun and are drought tolerant) 
 Angelina 3-5”  reddish orange in winter; yellow bloom  
 Dazzelberry 6-8” low compact clump of smoky blue/grey foliage 
   Covered w/ 6-8 in. clusters of raspberry bloom 
 Dragon’s Blood  Deep red flowers; green leaves with red  
   margins; brilliant red in fall; evergreen 
 Firecracker 6” **~densely branched, weed suppressing  
   groundcover; burgundy red; vibrant pink  
   flowers in late summer 
 Fuldaglut 3-6” bronze foliage to burgundy in fall;  pink/red bl. 
 Lime Zinger 4-6” **~apple green leaves edged in cherry red;  
   tight weed suppressing, low growing carpet;  
   large clusters of pink flowers 
 Russian Stone Crop (kamtschaticum) 4-6” **~semi-evergreen groundcover with rich  
   green, toothed leaves; dense creeping habit;  
   bright orange yellow flowers   
 Voodoo 4-6” dk. toned foliage; rosy red bloom; 
Sedum, taller varieties 
 Matrona 18-24” **~grey green leaves; pink stems; mauve blm. 
 Pure Joy 10-12” **~low clump of small blue green serrated 
   leaves; matures  semi-upright; bubble gum  
   pink bloom in fall   
Shasta Daisy(Leucanthemum) 
 Daisy May 12”-24” ~Super compact; 3” single, pure white, daisy  
   like flowers; blooms early to late summer 
 Whoops-a-Daisy 15” ~**Flower covered; compact, uniform habit;  
   very dense ball-shaped mound; 3”-4” white  
   flowers with gold center 
Yarrow(Achillea) 
 (6)Strawberry Seduction 18-24” full sun; large clusters of strawberry red  
   flowers with a gold center turning to buff  
   yellow; upright clump gray-green foliage 
 Sunny Seduction 18-24” yellow bloom’ longlasting; gray/green foliage 


